1. Introduction Since SiC coating has good oxidation, wear resistance and high hardness, it has been used as aerospace/aircraft appli cations, Siwafer pot, gas turbine component, and nozzle materials.1),2) Especially, SiC coating layer is effective in de veloping oxidation resistance and wear resistance of graphite materials, C/C composites, but SiC and graphite shows small thermal expansion mismatch.3) Generally, the CVDSiC coating layersubstrate shows a tensile stress dis tribution, in consequence, cracking in coating layer or inter face would occur. Meanwhile, substrate properties and in terface can control the stress distribution of SiC coating lay er and boundaries. Therefore, there have been many resear ches on stress relaxation of coating layer with functionally gradient boundary.4) The SiC coated specimens prepared by conversion process exhibit mainly gradual composition change in boundary, hence, the residual stress in coating layer and interface in relation to thermal mismatch may be distributed or reduced.
Chemical vapor reaction process5),6) is based on car bothermal reduction, in which silica reduction is carried out with carbon source. If excess silica is present, i.e, the molar ratio of silica to carbon has the larger value than 1:3, the silica reduction with SiC phase is induced in overall process.7)9) However, CVR process is independent of the molar ratio of silica to carbon, in the end, silica reduction with SiC source is excluded in overall process. In the mean time, it is well known that the CO gas created in reduction process must be sufficiently flushed out with inert gas. Of particular importance to SiC phase nucleation is SiO libera tion from silicacarbon reaction, for that reason, the [PsiO/ PCO] ratio effects for reaction condition were investigated for a long time. 10) Stress distribution of SiC coating and boundaries is ex tremely important issue, since excessive stress concentra tion may cause a noticeable cracking at interface and in coating. On the other hand, it is well known that CVDSiC coated graphite substrate has generally some cracks or a significant tensile stress at interface by extrinsic component.11) In coating stress analysis with finite element method,12),13) material is divided into the simple units called as finite element mesh. Since the properties and situations of materials are considered respectively as finite elements, the stress distribution of elements or specimen can be ob tained. Besides, the residual stress distribution of materials can be determined experimentally by Xray beam; Xray stress measurement is achieved by examining the plane spacing deviations in crystal structure.14) It was known that the residual stress distribution between boundaries of SiC coating layer and graphite substrate is caused by thermal mismatch or constraining effect. 15) The objectives of present study are to prepare the SiC conversion layers using silica powder and graphites by CVR process and to investigate the pore size distribution effects on the microstructural characteristics, morphologies and XRD patterns of the conversion layers on the converted " continuous" and "discontinuous" graphites. The converted graphites were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and Xray diffraction (XRD), wave dis persive spectroscopy (WDS). Chemical conversion mecha nism of graphite substrate was described. In addition, the oxidation loss of the converted graphites was compared with unconverted graphite. Residual stress distributions and average stress values of SiC coating layer/graphite speci program. The total SiC conversion reac tion by carbothermal reduction (Eq. (3)) can be classified into the SiO gas liberation (Eq. (1)) and its SiC conversion (Eq. (2)). The phase estimation with SOLGASMIX-pro gram indicates that the dominant vapor species of the SiO2 C-N2 system at conversion temperature were SiO (v) and CO (v). The nonstoichiometric proportion (carbon deficient ratio, SiO2:C ratio of 1:1) exhibited the higher SiO gas pressure than that of the stoichiometric ratio (SiO2:C ratio of 1:3). While the condition of the 1:3 ratio included SiC phase as a solid product, the 1:1 ratio did not show any solid phase. However, the stoichiometric reaction would be mainly sustained during the CVR process. Even if the car bon deficient condition (nonstoichiometric condition) occur, the silica reduction with SiC as shown in Eq. (4)17) will not take place during CVR process. Because, the reduction with SiC requires the higher temperature than CVR process tem perature as well as the chemical reaction between SiO2 and SiC. The unconverted carbons and coarse grains in conversion layer of "discontinuous" graphite would have increased an oxidation loss. In conclusion, the oxidation resistance of converted specimens was remarkably enhanced in the con verted "continuous" graphite. Table 1 . Very similar residual stress distribution was obtained in System 1-2 with interlayer. The SiC conversion layers and substrates in x-axis diagram show tension and compression state, respectively owing to their thermal mis match. The stress field transformation across boundaries oc curred across interface and interlayer in System 1-1 and 1-2, respectively. The boundary area of System 1-2 showed the larger field span and dimension than that of the System 1-1. Thus, it was expected from axial and shear stress dia grams that the stress relaxation over the interlayer of con verted "continuous" graphite could be accomplished. Figures 8 (c) and 8 (d) indicate the stress distribution of System 2, which is constituted by conversion layer "dis continuous" (HK-1) graphite with interface. The conver sion layer of "discontinuous" graphite in System 2 shows the compression fields related to thermal mismatch in x-axis diagram and a stress field transformation through an inter face. Figure 9 shows the approximate stress values of SiC con version layers of the converted substrates measured by X -ray method. In X-ray stress measurement, all the SiC coat ing layers on two different graphites showed the compres sive stress values, but somewhat fluctuations in stress values with CVR temperature and time. Especially, in the case of SiC coating layer on "continuous" (CBY) graphite, the stress values obtained by X-ray method were incompati ble with the FEM stress field diagrams From these results, it was found that the FEM stress field diagrams of convert ed specimens were determined by the conversion layer-sub strate thermal mismatch. Meanwhile, it was thought that the stress distribution of SiC conversion layers was deter mined by the additional constraining effects including the stress relaxation effect across boundaries and the grain growth (or grain combination) effect as well as the thermal mismatch effect.
Conclusions
The fabrication, the microstructural features and the stress distribution of SiC conversion layered substrates were investigated (1) SiC converted "continuous" (CBY) graphites were successfully fabricated by the CVR process, namely, SiO liberation and infiltration, followed by the chemical conver sion. The XRD patterns of the converted "continuous" (CBY) graphite indicated the high conversion rate or the complete conversion behavior in conversion area Further more, it was found that the pore size distributions of graphite substrates were very important factor in the prepa ration of SiC conversion layers on substrates (2) The converted "continuous" graphite showed an in terlayer between SiC conversion layer and substrate. The converted "discontinuous" graphite showed the partially converted layer and the interface boundary. It seems that microstructural features of converted specimens are mainly based on SiO infiltration rate or nucleation rate and conver sion rate depending on substrate density and pore size distri bution. Oxidation resistance of graphite substrates was remarkably enhanced by surface chemical conversion.
(3) In FEM stress analysis, the SiC conversion layers of "continuous" and "discontinuous" graphite showed the ten sile stress and the compressive stress, respectively, due to their thermal mismatch. However, the average stress values of conversion layers on "continuous" and "discontinuous" graphite showed the compression states by X-ray diffraction method. Consequently, it was inferred that the additional constraining effects other than the thermal mismatch effect were the important factors upon the stress formation of con version layer.
